This pilot stud y adopts a co mputer-assistcd syno ptic typing m e thodology to evalu ate the to ta li ty o f cl imatic influ e nces on snow-a nd ice-melt d yna mi cs wi t hi n a sm a ll c irque basin in th e French P y re nees. Th e sy nopti c categories identifi ed possess co ntras ting la rge-sca le a tm os ph eri c circ ul a ti o n pa tt erns a nd surface e nc rgy budge ts whi ch gen cra te diffe renti a l a bl a ti on res p o nses. Continenta l a ir m asses yield co nsistentl y hi g h m elt. Ack ecti on of moi st ma ritime a ir a lso prod uces e lc\'a ted but mo rc va ri a ble ablation due to a ir-m ass tra n siti o ns. The t wo o bsen 'ed loca l \" a ll ey c ircula ti o n t y p es sholl' melt to b e h ig her unde r n oc tu rna l kata ba tic dra inage th a n fo r a na batic w ind fl o ll's associated with delTlopmcnt o f d ay time ridge-to p c Llmulus.
INTRODUCTION
Whil c num erous resea rch e rs halT foc used o n th e detail of th e g lac ie r surface ene rgy ba la nce (H ay a nd Fitzha rri s, 1988a; Bra ithll"a ite a nd Olese n, 1990; ~runro, 1990 ; Ishik all'a a nd o thers, 1992: :--'lcGregor a nd G ell a tl y, 1996) and som e halT a tte mpted to rel a te \'ar iati on in th e surface energy budge t to th e I'a ri abilit y o f m elt across sno w a nd ice surfaces (~[unr o a nd Yo un g, 1982; Esc her-Vett er, 1985 ; Arnold a nd oth ers, 1996), fcll' hm'e a ttempt ed to ill\Tstigate the impac t of sy no ptic-sca le weath e r pa tterns o n snow a nd ice hyd rology. Suc h ana lyses a re con sidered impo rt a nt , beca use a ir masses ha \'e associa ted with them typi cal weath er paLLerns a nd he nce acc umul a ti o n a nd ablati o n regim es whi ch influence g lacie r mass ba la nce. Since the link ages betll'ee n g lac ie r h ydrology a nd c lim a ti c processes a re currentl y poo rl y unde rsLOod , lIT sugges t th at a sy no ptic clim aLO logical a pproa ch , II·h ich cha racte rises si m i la ri ti cs in ge neral ci rcul a ti o n p a ttern s a nd ac tive m eteo rolog ica l e lem ents within a holi stic fram ewo rk, will fac ilita tc a n assess ment of clima te's influence o n sno\\'-a nd ice-m elt d y na mi cs. Thi s approach will a ll ow th e impact of the to ta lit y of weathe r on sno w a nd ice abl a ti o n to be determined . Th e underl ying ass umption o f the sy no ptic c lim atolog ical a pproach is th a t distinc t synoptic-sca le p a tt erns a nd th e ir assoc ia ted a ir masses possess diffe renti a l a biliti es to clri\"C snow a nd ice a bla ti o n. Th e refore, ce rta in sy no pLic-sea le wea th er ca tegori es will be asso cia ted with hig h abl a ti o n ra tes, wh ereas othe rs will be associa ted with r educed melt. In a dditi o n, as weather eve nts fr equcntl y have assoc ia tcd with th e m c lea r d iurna l pa tterns, th e tempora l di stributi on uf surface melt ol'er th e d a il y cycl e is likel y to b e d etermin ed b y the prel'a iling sy no pti c-scale co nditi o ns. Thi s will have a n influcnce o n th e timing a nd I'olum e o f m elt wa ter input to th e glacie r dra in age systelll a nd ultim a tely proglac ia l stream di scha rge. \ Vhilc linking sy no ptic conditi o ns to proglac ia l strea m-fl o\\' has potenti a l a pplica ti o ns fo r meltwater run-ofI' m od elling, th e ma in purpose of this p a per is to prese nt th e res ult s of a pil ot a ppli c a tio n of a sy no pti c c lim atologica l a pproac h, \\" hic h identifi es a ir m asses (syno ptic ca tegori es ) a nd th eir sno\\'-a nd ice-mel t re la ti onshi ps, to unde rsta nding Lh e impac t o f la rge-sca le c lim a te on glac ier a bl a ti o n d ynamics in th e Py re nees.
STUDY AREA
Th e d ata o n \\' h ich t hi s pi lot stud y is based \\"e re collec tcd between 25 .Jun e a nd 26 Aug ust 1995 at G lac ie r du1ilill on, C irque du CaI'ar ni e, French Py re nees. G lac ier cl u Ta ill on is sit uated 1 "~3.5 k ill from the Atl a ntic O cea n in a no rth eas t-facing cirque (as pec t 01'35 ) a t +3 06 1 l\, 00 (l 1/ E . Thi s remna nt g lac ie r COlTrs a n a rea o f 20 ha a nd sp a ns a n a ltitudina l ra nge o f approx im a tel y .500 m, with the snu ut at 2526 m a.s. l. a nd the cirq ue hea dwa Jl a t 3022 m a.s.1. (Ge ll atl y a nd o th ers, 1995). G lac ie r du Ta ill on was selec ted because it sa ti sfi es mos t of th e c riteri a o utlin ed by O strem a nd Brug m a n (1991) for glac ie r m ass-ba lance investi gati ons. Th e glacie r a lso lies in a reg io n which is a t the so uth ern ma rg in or co nt e mpo rar y E uro pca n \'a lle y g lac iatio n wh ere g lac ia l sys te m s possess a grea t deal of clim a ti c se nsitil'it y (l\IcGrego r a nd Gellatl y, 1996). Recent hi sto ri ca l flu ctu at ions of Glac ie r dula illon have been di sc ussed b y G ell atl ), a nd oth ers (1995).
METHODS D ata collection
Fo r thi s stud y, 6 h a\'C rage d a ta fro m th e ce ntra l sta tio n o f a di amond-sha p ed net Iw rk of fi\ 'C a utoma ti c wea the r sta ti o ns (I\\\'Ss ), se t up as pa rt or a w id e r p roj ec t to inves ti gate th e spati o-tempo ra l c ha rac teri stics o f th e surface e nergy ba la nce a nd m e lt res ponse, we re used. Thi s sta ti o n was chosen beca use sp a ti a l co rrela ti o n a na lyses have show n thi s site is mos t represe nta tive of th e ge ne ra l spa ti a l va ri a bilit y in glac ier a bl a ti o n. D eta il s o n th e metco rologica l va ri ables monitored , the instrumenta ti o n used a nd th e na ture a nd fr equency o r d a ta logging a rc g ive n in "fa ble I. i\ fea ture of J ournalofClaciolog)1 (Lewkowicz, 1985; Munro, 1990) for monitoring snow and ice melt. These were situated 10 m down-glacier from th e i\\VS and 15 m a pa rt, between 2 July a nd 24· Aug ust. The a bl a tometer ofTers so m e ad\'antages O\'er the traditi onal ablation measurement techniques, rev iewed by MLill er and K ee ler (1969) , as it has a high d egree of precision (within 0.5 mm h I, equiva lent to a net energy excha nge o f <20J cm-:2 h I) a nd unlike o th er m ethod s produces a continu ous record. The abl atom eter was designed to minimi se its influence o n mclt.
Analytical techniques
Air-mass types (synoptic categories ) were identifi ed using a combinati on ofVARIMAX (orthogona l) P-mode principa l components a na lysis (PC A ) (Ri ch m a n, 1986) foll owed by cluster a na lysis (CA ) (Brazel and others, 1992) . The sta tisti cal backgro und to PC A has been di scussed by J o lliflc (1990) , whil e its utility in synoptic clim atology has been o utlined uy Yarna l (1992) . Th e input d a ta co nsisted of 57 d of 6 h means for each of the six m eteo rological vari a bles (n ) for each day (N ), yielding a m atri x of 1368 cases (24 x 57).
RESULTS

Principal COIl1pOnents and cluster analyses
Perform a nce of P-m ode rota ted VA RnIJAX PCA a nd the applica ti on of sta nd a rd principal co mpo nents retenti o n criteria a nd component loading interpreta ti on techniques Uol-liIIe, 1993) rcs ulted in six principal components (PCs) being reta ined a nd physicall y interpreted. Their interpre ta ti ons a r e as foll ows: PC b m orning sky a nd th erma l conditi o ns; PC:z, press ure; PC:>, ove rnight th erm a l-ad\"ecti on index; PC. t , overnight sky co nditi ons and net radi ati on loss; PC 5 , eve ning sky conditions a nd energy inputs; pe ri , d aylig ht wind speed. The component scores (weighted summ ed val ues whose m agnitudes a re dependent on the weath er observations for each d ay a nd the PC loadings) for th e six PCs werc computed a nd elustered , r es ulting in th c ide lllification of ten synoptic catego ri es. Fo r clustering, th e aver age 564 linkage technique was used , as thi s meth od mll11mi se the intra-cluster va ri ance while m ax imi sing inter-elustcr variance (K a lkslein a nd oth ers, 1987).
Em.ergent synoptic categories
Once identificd, the ten synoptic categories were evaluated based o n th eir diurn a l m eteorol ogica l patte rns ( Fig. I) , da ily mcteo ro logica l summ a r y statistics (Tabl e 2) a nd a nalyzed surface press ure charts (Fig. 2) . In order to esta blish whether th e identified synoptic categori es possessed diffcrenti a l energy availabl e for melt a nd abl ation cha r acteristics, th e surface energy balance (H ay and Fitzharris, 1988a ; Ishikawa a nd others, 1992) and abl a tion rates ([i"om the ablatotll cter data, expressed in m snow w. e.) we rc ca lcul a ted for th e days comprisi ng each of the sy noptic categori es. Since disc ussion of all ten synoptic categories is beyond the scope of thi s paper, th e four most fi-equent categori es will be di sc ussed , th at is 1,2,3 a nd 6.
Synoptic catego?), 1. Building maritime anticyclone trapicalmaritime atr mass Ver y wa rm and dry conditions prevail O\'ernig ht; howe\'e r, air temperatures fa ll a nd moisture build s from 1200 h. Clear skies occur a fter 0900 h but net radi at ion is va ri able in the aftern oo n, indicating broken cloud mO\'ing over the basin. Wind sp eed s a rc genera lly ca lm throug hout the day a nd pressure d ecreascs mode ra tely after 1200 h. Precipitation fell on eight o f the 13 days in this synoptic calegory. Th cse conditi ons a r e associated with a trough of low press ure moving away fi'om the Pyrenees, wh il e a well-develop ed high pushes in O\'C r the Bay of Biscay fr om the Atl antic Ocea n. Thi s advec ts m oist m aritim e a i r over th e Pyrenees.
SynojJtic calego?), 2. Iberian heat low tropical continental air mass ( local circulation type)
Lo\\' energy input s with so me cloud a re a pparent in the mornin g, with building clo ud soo n aft er 1200 h. Air temperatures a re invari ant a nd rel a tively coo l. Ver y moist atmospheric co nditions preva il due to low-level clo ud. Calm cond itio ns persist with atmospheric press ure ri sing moderately throughout the d ay. Rainfa ll occ urred on 9 of th e 21 days. Th ese conditio ns a r e associated with loca l valley circul a ti o n produced when a heat low trough extcnds from North Afri ca O\'er the Ib eri a n Penin sul a.
Synoptic calego?), 3. Double low continental air mass
Ea rl y m orning cloud occurs prior to 0900 h, foll owed by relalivel y clear co nditi ons with building energy inputs to around 1200 h. Ti"ansient eloud occ urs in th e a ft ernoon, often associa ted with rain (six of the nin e days ). Air temperature ri ses fr om modera tely wa rm (SaC ) to wa rm (11°C ) and rem a ins moderately wa rm (S-IO°C ) throughout the ni ght. \ Vind speeds a re low vvith almost calm co ndi tions. Rel ati ve humidity is steady around 65% . These conditions a re associa ted with a sta ble, m oderatel y dr y air mass, on th e eastern side of an area o r low pressure o\"er the Bay of Bi scay. There is a lso low pressure over Fra nce and the Iberi a n Peninsul a, into which dry continenta l air is a dvccted fr om the north . ~Yl1 op t ic category 6. North west Eurapean and Iberian Peninsula high ( mi red local and Imge -scaLe circulation £ype) Low ove rnight humiditi es assoc iated with dry north erl y air a nd ka ta batic drainage a re temporaril y repl aced by moist val ley circul ati o n during the d ay. !\ well-established high pressure O\'Cr northern France a nd western Europe stretches into the Mediterra nean. Thi s returns dry continental air to th e a rea at ni ght, a llowing radiative cooling and re-establishm ent ofk a tabatic drainage. O\'Cr the Iberian Peninsul a, a weak centre of hi gh pressure ex ists, wh il e over North Africa a heatlo\\' trough builds. Atmospheric pressure g r ad iems arc ver y slack, fa c i I itating the de\'c!opment of strong noc turna l kataba tic draillage. Thi s categor y e\' Cntuall y develops into category 2.
DISCUSSION
The relation ship bet\\'een th e syno ptic categories a nd sno\\'- a nd ice-m elt dynamics is analyzcd in rela ti on to both the diurn a l meteorolog ica l pa tterns and surface energy bal a nce (Fig. 1) . The contributi o ns of the ene rgy-balance co mponents to melt arc given in Table 3 . Fluxes are considered to be positive when direc ted to\\'a rds th e surface (lshik a wa a nd o th ers, 1992). Genera ll y, net radiation appears to d o minate the energy budge t, but espec ia lly fo r synoptic categori es 2 a nd 3. The mag nitude of net radiati on for category 3 is much greater th a n tha t for catego ry 2 (Table 3) , as wou ld be expec ted given th ei r meteoro log ical charactt'risti cs. Noticeable inputs from sen sibl e heat under lI'arm (ca tegory I) anclll'indy (category 6) co nditions a rc c\'ident, th e la tter being typically rela ted to noclU rn a l kata batic drainage. Latent heat is gc n- e ra ll y unimporta nt in term s of th e en ergy available fo r melt, w ith the excepti o n of category 6 when the wa rm windy night-tim e conditi o ns produced la rge evaporative losses. In te rms of energy a va ilability, categori es I and 3 a ppear to p rovide the requisite meteorological co nditions for elevated melt rates. T he m ea n ablati on rates by category a re sho\\' n in Figure 3 , illustra ting a range of a bla ti on responses to th e di ITe re III meteo ro logical cond iti o ns assoc iated with the vario us synoptic categori es. On e-way a nalysis of va ri a nce revealed categor y 2 melt rates to be significantly lower (0.05 level) tha n th ose for categori es I a nd 6. This is due to the lower energy avail able fo r mel t du e to the coo l, o\ 'er cast, ca lm cond iti ons th a t ex ist when va ll ey circul ation pred omin a tes under Iber ia n heat low co nditio ns. Although no sig nifica nt difference between melt rates was found for categori es I, 3 a nd 6, th e synoptic pa tterns (Fig. 2) producing hi gh melt ra tes a r e quite different, as is the partiti oning o f the energy ba la nce (Tabl e 3). In terms of th e intra-catego r y melt-rate va ri a bility, catego ry 3 possesses the lowest, p erhaps sugges ting th at contin ental air m asses consistentl y prod uce hi gh m elt rates. Thi s co ntras ts w ith categories I an d 6, which di splay considerable var iation du e largely to air-m ass transiti o ns associated with cha ng ing synoptic-scale co nditi ons. A fUrLher fac tor th at may well expla in int ra-catego r y va ri abi lit y in m elt rates is g lac ier surface albedo, which decreases o\"Cr th e melt seaso n as the Weather Type2 (9 August 1995) Weather Type 6 (24 July 1995) Fig. 2 . Analyzed sZl1Jace-pressure charts.
HallJ7a/z alld JlcGregor: ImjJact !lldil7l ale wlIlics 0.0005 .;  .; c lea n snow melts to expose de bri s-l a d e n ice. Syno pti c catego ri es for which ne t ra di ati on d o min a tes Ihe ene rgy ava il a ble for melt a nd re m a ins hi gh thro ug hout the d ay, such as catego ry 3, sho uld be more effec tive in producing hi g h m elt rat es la ter in the season du e to increased ene r gy a bso rpt io n (e.g. o n 2 Jul y sUlface a lb ed o was 0.54 with a co rres po nding abl a ti o n rate of" 0.0001 5 m s. \\'.e. 15 min i; while o n + Au g ust a lbed o was 0.25, resulting in a mea n m e lt ra te orO.OOO+lm S.II'.C . 15 min i), Altho ug h the sample size is sm a ll , th e melt ra tes asso c ia ted with catego ri es 8, 9 and 10 arc cO lllpa rati\'C ly low. Th ese a rc m os t like ly a produc t o f' la rge-sca le weath er pa tt e m s quit e d iflc re nt fro m ca tegories 1,3 a nd 6.
CONCLUSIONS
D es pit e th e limita ti o ns I-el a ting to th e inte rpretati on o f th e c urre nt a na lys is, es p ec ia lly th e limit ed sa mple size for d e -\'(' Iopm ent of the sy nopt ic ca tego ri sation a nd the lac k o f' conside rati on or th e acc ulllul ation seaso n, wc have ide ntifi ed g ro ups of syno ptic catego ri es th a t p ossess d iffere nt ia l a bil iti es in term s of snow a nd ice abl ati o n. At the qu a lit a ti ve Ie\'e l, three broad g ro ups a ppea r to exi st which desc ribe a trend fro m hi gh (ca tego r ies 1,3,6 a nd 7) to medium (ca teg-o ri es 2, 4 a nd 5) to low (ca tcgo ri es 8,9 a nd 10) m elt rates. or interes t a r c th e co ntras tin g melt rates for th e tll'O loca l \'a lle y circ ul a ti o n t ), pes, whi ch pro duce higher m e lt ra tes under strong noc turna l kataiJa ti c dra in age (ca tegor y 5) compa red to the lowe r mclt rates assoc ia tcd with well-d eve loped a nabati c no\\'s a nd the deve lo pm c nt ofday tim c ridge-top cumulus (catego l-Y 2). These co nt ras ts arc re la ted to subtle sy noptic-sca le contrasts in p ress ure d istribu t ion, es pecia ll y in the regio n or the Iber ia n Pe nin sul a.
Since thi s pi lot stud y's res ults a nd th e wo rk oC others (Ya rn a l, 198-I·a, b; H ay a nd Fitzh a rris, 1988 b; Bazel a nd oth ers, 1992; i\i ze n a nd i\i ze n, 1993) de m o nstra te th a t la rge-sca le sy no ptic pa tte rn s inllucnce loca l g lac ier cli ma te, es tabli shin g th e nalllrc o f' th e link s betwee n th e t\\'o sca les should b e a pri or it y, if g la c ie r res ponse to predic ted clim ate change is to be assessed. Su c h a sy nopti c cl i m a tologica l approach is co nsidered \'a licl , b eca use shirts in the regiona l sy noptic clim atology will p rod uce cha nges in surface hyd roclim atolog ica l processes. Th ese \\'illm a ni lCs t th l' l1Ise h-es in the form o r c ha ngcs in th e seasona l melt ra tes a ndthllS th e spati a l d istributi on or snow a nd ice reso urces, which may be significant in cl im ati ca ll y sc nsiti\'C regions suc h as th e Pyrenees. Furth e r work is pl a nn ed to im'Cs ti gate thi s resea rch iss ue. \ Ve invite comments o n th e proposed a pproach.
